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Dessert Tops List 

RN£R wlt^ Simple Elegance
: The holiday season Is the 

Christmas cookies are fan- time for IHW and different
near the top of the list. pi i 
haps because of Its slniplt 
goodness.than tiiose kept on handldcsserts that have at least

the children's snacktng.] Oue thing in common: l.us-j .Hiiey canned cling peach 
give you two today. One;clous flavor! (halves' are filled with a mix- 

is not suggested for the novice Hot Sluffed Holiday Peachesjture of cooky crumbs, chopped 
calls for so few ingredlentsjfresh dates, candied tnitt mix 
and Is --o en-v to assemble and pecans moistened with 

;that at first glance you might peach synip. 
not place it in the holiday des-  Then they are baked In ad- 
sert category. iditional peach synip and 

But it certainly belongs) SPrv<,,| straight from the oven

nk but both are good.

MACAROONS 
White* of 2 rgg« 

1 nip granulated »u 
1 cup roronut 
: rnp» rornflitkr* ~. -~~s-         without any further adieu, as

Beat egg whites until si if tied sugar gradually and then a delicious climax for a fo<- 
but not dry. Add sugar grad- add unbeaten egg. Beat well llve meal.
ually, beating until thorough- unU , , jght al)( , fhlffy | Heating canned clings i> ;,t.

Ad<l sifto,l dry Ingredients «" *»«  «« w:'-v to e"J°v «» «»"dissolved. 
Hy hand, stir in coconut and

HF.ARTV M'M'HKS ARK n m»«l for hnn^r) Runs;*: TM« onlrr nrril not be   Mop- 
prr whrn >»q are familiar with *h<>rt< ill* nffrrrd by the irst of tomato naurr.

Zesty Tomato Sauce iRECIPE IN REVIEW
Hearty Lunches*-

When lunch time i-ome>; Saute beol In uil. stirring to 
along, you're awfully wise to separate as It browns. When 
have a good hearty meal all beef is nearly brown, add gar- 
ready to set down in front of:He and onion. , 
your hungry gang   for the\| Sprinkle on salt and chilli ]|«  | 
need plenty of fuel to carry powder. Saute until onion Is 
them through the long after- Transparent, 
noon. . Add remaining insredient^

If this seen-m like a big or- except rolls, and simmer 
dor for every day. don't lotjalmut 20 minutes, stirring oc- 
It be. Make use of wonderful caston; Hy until most of the 
shortcuts. .liquid is absorbed.

Kor example, with a can of. Spoon into toasted rolls and 
PEL MONTE Tomato Sauce please pa«« the napkins!___ 
in your pantry, there are a  "' ~    
million directions you can lirnr'f DIP LJIT 
take and still romp'up with |"ltl\t J Kit} Mil 
Ju<t the prr-orlhwl menus

This western U.mnto sauc- CAH klCVT DADTV 
Is a delicious combination ol IV/IX I1LAI I Ml\l I 
tomato and brrh flavors that; 
l» especially seasoned.

We review this recipe for 
se lovers of persimmons 
o wish to cook them. 
I'KHSIMMON IM i|H\(J 
2 ru|m persimmon pulp

(about 1 qt. |»T«lm- 
munx)

orn flakes, blending well. 
;Drop by teaspoonsful on 
greased cookie sheet and bake 
at :OO degrees until tinged 
with brown.

Remove from cookie sheet 
at once to avoid breaking.

ITRKKD PECAN WAFKK8 
l j rup brown auuar 
2 tb». rake flour 

'j rap very finely chopped 
prrans

U tup. unit
'4 rup butter
'4 tup. rlotrs

and pecans. Drop by ** tea
fullest their unique flavor 
and fragrance. And after

spoonful onto heavily greased trip to the oven, they emerge 
with their appealing plump-

..,_»..,. ~.~.«.-M. Mellow and rlch-tastlng Or hard sauce 
To sec Just what vou can!Crenm-v CrouMades «e prac- 

<!   with tomato sauce - tryi tlca"v certam to register a 
this "Sloppy .lor" rpci|*. i 0'" hit at -vour next Part-v

HI OP I1 V JO EH   S°rvcd r'8nt frt>m tl" ove" 
i these appetizers are one an-

I Ib. Iran Er»and brrl | 4WCr to the oft-put question of 
1 "'"  "" iwhat to offer guests In the 
I nmnll «l»<r Rnrllr. ,vny of ho, norg dv^uvres. 

mlnrrd

a i l«p. »«lt
I t«p. rhill pundrr 

'i l»p. dry nm»iiird 
'] l»p. rrlrr) -.ill 
'» l»p. mnrjor.ini

I l«p. vlnrtar
I run <» <>/.> I»KI, MONTI-: 

Tomnln s.im r
4 In   haniliuitfrr. hoi ilni: 

IMMM »r Krrneh roll*

ugar
1'j rnps I lour 

I Uip. baking potrdrr 
1 tup. »oda 

>i t»p. »alt
l i rup nirltrd butter 

1'. tups milk

I U>|i. Rlngrr 
i) l*p. nnlmrg 

1 rup raisins or  »!» 
Beat eggs into pxTsimmon 

pulp. Add other ingredients in 
order given. Pour Into greased 
9\!Mnrh bakinff dish.

Bake at 3.'."> about 1 hour or 
 until done. Serve with cream

lon( (I Ih.l unxllrrd
vimlnlrh brrnd 

rnp inrllrd batlrr 
inp ripr ullt<-» 
run (IBi.-Hi/.l rnnilrnord

t-rruni nl tuu«hriMini
Miup.  ndilulrd 

i U|« crtitrd rnrinri.au

Cream shortening; add sift

cookie sheet.
Spread very thin In a 2-Inch 

square. Bake at 3.V) degrees 
for 10 minutes or until center 
is cooked and outside cdgo 
are not too brown.

Immediately, remove from 
pan with thln-bladed spatula 
and roll around finger or 
wooden handle.

Work on oven door or where 
they are kept warm enough to 
be pliable enough to roll 
without breaking. These cook 
ies require deft handling but 
are a unique sweet.

ness and golden color un 
scathed.

STl'KKKD HOLIDAY 
PEArHKS

I ran (l-lli. 13-<>z.) rllng
pfarh halves 

1 rup rnnrvrly rmmhlrd 
nugar or shnrthrrad 
or Tnnllla wafrrn 

'4 rup chopped date* 
3 III-, rhnpprd rnndlrd

liull mix
3 lint, chopped prranst 

Pour

r •

1

SfNNY J'ANNF.n CM\« pfnrh hnlvf* are filled with 
  mixture befitting * fi-n«t, thrn hnkrd and Hrrvrd Im- 
mrdi.itrly  «   lunrlou* drusrrt rnllrd lint Htuffrd Holi 

day Prachrs.

peaches Into mixing bowl; (casserole; pour remaining 
add cookie crumbs, dates.Isynip around peaches.
candled fruit and pecans and 
mix well.

Arrange peach halves cup- 
cup nyrup from sides up In pie plate or flat

Spoon crumb mixturt Into 
peach halves. Bake at 3oO de 
grees about 30 minutes. Servt 
warm with syrup.

I

I •

with the flavor of the West
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

1 fl">. prepared mnnlard | 
i '» Inn. SMoke nail 
I Remove nil trust from 
| bread. Cut bread crosswise 
>into H or 10 slices. Cut each 
Ullce Into -I cubes. 
' Hollow out cubes; place on 

kie sheet. brtiKh with but- 
and bake In XO degree 

oven l.p> to 20 minutes; until 
If you are looking for n "l*\t and golden, 

refreshing »ulad or dessert c«" olive* Into wedges; 
t.Mlay's recipe doubles as «»mnliw with remaining In- 
! ,,), jgrtHllentx. Spuon I lublcKtmon 

mixture Into each croustade; 
return to n\,'ii 10 minutes or 
until itemed through Serve

OOOOOOQQO 
OOOOOO"

QOOOOOOOO

ChilM Treat 
Doubles In 
Refreshment

TROPMAI. THKAT

I 'RK
hot. 

T 111 Ilk I' Makes :ui u
I llw. ouifir
I th». llghl i rr 11 in
I llii. Irnuin juice 

'j rup whipping i rr.ini
I i 1 up Irr-h dali-o 

'a rup illtril plncupplr 
It cup balvrd orrdrd

I rup iirangr  rrll<in«
I < U|> MllMI.IIIIIC

inamliiii.illiiHk 
I mp rb<ip|>fd  Imuaite

Real egg until light; gradu 
ally add light cream, sugar 
and lemon juice. Cook over 
hot water until thick and 
smooth, stirring constantly. 
Cool.

Whip whipping cream and 
fold Into cooled cooked mix 
tine. Cut dates medium fine

Combine witli well drained 
fruits. Add inm>hmallowii and 
almond*; then cream dress 
IHK; mix lightly.

S|xx>n Into I-quart mold ' 
Chill 24 hour* I nil do not 
freeze. L'nmuld and garukh 
uilh mint sprigs.

in

ooor oor

• •

   

t •

ooooooooooooooooooooo

Oh for 
goodness sake

go ahead!
Go tight ahead. You have eveiything going lot you 
when you seive avocados fiom California with 
canned tiuit cocktail Make a Coionado Salad tor 
I starter. Halve an avocado and till the place wiier* 
the seed was with canned liuit cocktail Juice it 
up with lemon or lime tot vutness. for goodness 
side what an idea.

S^OOOoooo ooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC

What the flavor of DKL MONTE Tbmato 
Sauce does (or piz/as or spaghetti 
should happen to your family today!

For this is tomato sauce born in the 
West for the zesty dishes the West 
likes best. Simmered smooth and rich, 
uniquely seasoned DKL MONTE has 
been California's l«,-sl-known name in 
tomato sauce for nearly half a century.

So do right by your own good cooking, 
and get DEL MO^TE" Brand Tomato 
Sauce every time. You can't beat DEL 
MONTE for flavor, quality or dependabil 
ity so why not buy several cans today?
P. H. Want IH good recipes with the flavor of 
the Went' Write to Mary IVmc, DEL MoNTB 
Tomato Sauce. P.O Hox 18, Lot Anftltt 51. 
California, lor your free rttipe cards.

dial

HlWnZM

MUtt: 
1 mt4 tnl*n, ch««P*4 
1 Tbtp. chopptd («nl«j 
2 Tbtp. HIM Ml

ind luiil 
>/« tip ult 
% hp ptpptr 
2 uni (S «i. u<t) 

Oil MONTE 
Tsmito $«uu

MUCH: 
1 pk|. UJ'/, u ) xirt 

roll mn

TOPTING SUGCESTIOW:

•nehe«Tlillit>,tlictd IIM* 
•nun, piltid npi oli«« 
hilvti, cooked him Jtnpt, 
thin-ilictd ulimi tf ptp. 
ptiMii, dictd ilictd tucM, 
ilictd muthi««nii.

Sauce: Saute onion and parsley in oil till 
lender. Add rent of sauce ingredient*, bring 
to boil, cover und simmer 15 min. Chill. 
Hough: Make piz/a dough and shape in 
2 lightly oiled pizza puna as pkg. directs. 
Brush with oil and spread with cold sauce. 
Cover with 4 or more toppings for each 
pizza. Bake in 450" F. oven 15 to 20 min.

Del Monte Tomato Sauce


